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Michels, Louise inn inn
Miller, FW \ g£ 100
Milliard,D&Co 355 .JJj
MacKachern, Joseph 2475 2250Aims, VV M M\?J\ rrnn
Nottingham, hl...::::••\u25a0• jgjj 53Sl'ahnerton J M, 1 100 1000Paddock, A A 1100 uy^
Patrick & Noble iT I(*£

Flame, KB. lg5Q 15Q0Piano Manufacturing Co Xftn ooX
Plough & Waters \.\\\\ 4g5 4fgj
Rasor, Joe 44q .r^Red Front Clothing Co ... 4400 4000Kohinson, John W L
li«»bin«in, H M ; 935 8llose.MA 1320 iaMlioyce. Mrs C A 220 200Sabin, R L Trustee 4400 4000Sanders, L M 330Scott Bros & Co •mor. y,-,,
Seqawt, VK&Co '.".'." 410 3™Nettlemier Mrs. E E 2200 2000gwiS 440 100Sever, / M 335 o^X
Shobe.TH&AJ ; i7Bo jjgg

ntT 2310 2100Mate, Ok Co HOO loon
Smelt/., XT 49J

I*l-J •*• 350 325f'S'f J !700 1600Smith, LC 220 200Smith, Ida E 440 4 qq
Smithoaa, P M "'*. hq -^ooStevenson & Co 55
Stone, FJ 1760 igoo
Stravens, P B 850 gQO
Stuart, C F io.Bo 1800Stubbe, John F nan onn
I Jillmt, Willard 770 7nn
1atom A Whitman 1880 1860Thompson, Holt &Co 3630 3300Trimble, JE 3300 30001urn ley, IIP.. 6050 55001 uruley & Howard 550 500Urech, Jacob 85 75Volimer & Scott 5500 5000Walker, VVA 3300 3000
Wallace.JT 1285 1170Warner FY 1100 1000West, J W 440 400Wheeler, Motter & (Jo 20,000 18,000
;* heeler E X 2420 2200Whetsel Bros 1210 1100
\Vilman, Phil 990 yoo
Wiliner & Dwyer 3000 2800Willett, AH&Co 1980 1800Wisegarver, Geo S 135 125
W/'l'.H 770 700
W-jod, Charles 770 700Woodin, C H 7150 6500Woodward, SD 330 300
Wyer.JL 1650 1500Calhoun, L L 330 300
Palouse Lumber Co 2200 2000
Pfaendtner, Robert 660 600
Thompson, Holt & Co. 4400 4000

The application of R H Ragedill ask-
ing for a reduction of assessment on the
nvv of 21 18 4M from $1400 to $1100,
was rejected.

The following applications for reduc-
tions in real property assessments were

\u25a0lispoeed of aH indicated below:
Valued Valued Valued

Description. by by liv
Assessor Owner Board

Dm iel Frew, Agt. for
\\ Mh L & T Co, ne
«irot 22 19 42 $1150 ?%0 $1000

w hf of sw, se of sw,
sw ol Be, of 10 15 41.. 015 5(50 560

n\v of se, ne of sw, a hf
of nw of 24 19 42 ... 1110 960 1000

nw qr of 24 IS 41 940 7i58 940
nqrof6 16 41 840 000 700
se ( (r of 5 19 42 980 852 875
ne (ir of 5 19 42 1060 900 900
ne «jr of 20 10 40 600 500 500
w lit of ne, of 12 U44 900 700 900
whf of n*% of 13 13 44 820 700 820
c hf <>t ne, nw of ne of

14 IS 44 1230 1050 1230
lot 7 of 6 13 45 200 205 200
c hf of ne, cc of 1 13 44

less \h acres hereto-
fore sold to Whitman
County 2440 2400 2400

h hf of nw, n hf of sw
of S 14 45, lesa 10
acres used as a ceme-
tery and improv'ta
thereon 1900 1600 1000

X 11 Lacey, Agt. for
W F Burrell, sw of
16 IS 45 1960 1700 1700

ne of 17 18 45 1890 1690 1690
iiw of 17 IS 45 1955 1750 1750
se of 17 IS 45 1955 1750 1750
sw of 17 IS 45 1955 175J 1750
X H Warmoth, 20

acres in 1 Hi 42 200 160 100
nhfofnwof 110 42 . 1345 120J 1250
s ht of nw of 1 10 42 1045 900 1000
Frank B Babcock, all

of :U 19 41 2000 480 1600
shfots IS4O 320 240 240
nhfof9 18 40 380 240 350
Niles C Champhn, ne

of 17 14 42 1040 600 840
nw of 17 14 42 1035 600 835
Aaron Kulm, Collax

warehouse 880 880 880
Diamond warehouse... 1103 800 800
M< ckoneuua warehouse 1540 1200 1200
Endicott warehouse... 1200 800 800
IJlenwood warehouse . 1000 600 600
Pull man warehouse... 2200 1800 1800
W W Westacott, ne of

1.;i7 45 1730 1400 1600
sw of 17 17 45 1750 1200 1500
se of ne of 18 17 45.... 570 400 450
c hf of se of 18 17 45... 725 600 700
nw of se of 18 17 45 . 430 330 380
Edward Baker, nw of

17 17 44 2210 1600 2000
ne of 17 17 44 2210 1600 2000
nhfofse of 17 17 44 . 1020 800 900
X X Smith, sw of 17

17 44 2215 1540 2000
cc of 18 17 44 2700 2400 2500
J D Smith, nw of 18

17 44 2455 1700 2155
nhfofbwoflß 17 44 1125 785 1000
J W Johnson, Agt. for

Frank B Brown, ne
of 29 19 44 2250 1600 2000

nw of 29 19 44 2250 1000 2000
J W Johnson, agent for

A H Johnson, s* of
29 19 44 1850 1000 1700

ne of 32 19 44 1840 1600 1700
Alexander & Davidßon,

nw of 20 19 44 1920 1400 1700
swof 919 43 L. l»70 1300 1700
P W Lawrence, Agt for

Puget Sound Ware-
house Co three ware-
houses at Palouse.. 2200 1500 1000

Warehouse at Fallons 950 400 400
Warehouse at McCoy.. 950 500 500
Warehouse at Sunshine 700 250 250
Warehouse at Johnson 1000 900 900
\u25a0Warehouse at Pullman 1350 1000 1000
Warehouse at Chamb'rs 950 500 500
Warehouse at Belinont 500 300 300
Warehouse at Rosalia. 100 100 100
Warehouse at Colton 500 500 500
W J Hamilton, s 20 ft

of It 2, bk 10, Colfax 400 300 300
It 3. bk 10, Colfax .... 10C0 750 750
v V' ft of It 9, bk 11,

Colfax 300 225 225
6 25 ft of it 10, bk 11,

Colfax 500 375 375
J X Good, It 12, ok 11,

Colfax. 1500 1000 1000
n22 ft of It 11, bk 11,

Colfax . 440 330 330
n 7i ft of It 8, bk 11,

Colfax 140 90 100
s 35 ft of It 9, bk 11,

Colfax 700 420 500
It 7, bk 45, Colfax 300 226 225
W F Hickman, a hf of

nw of 3115 43. 275 80 80
bw of 3115 43. 630 IMI 180

Heal Estate.

™ykzvils4s- s io^s »sac of 114 49 „,- 107° 1236

K^tV^L,. bl
» >85 »

of ne of 2916 43 «00 .ma
-0f29 16 43_ ii:2_i^__120

8 1 jgj
BORN.

ulTl?!?' AnBu«t lr'.to Mr. andairs. .1. vv. Creßß, a daughter

MrYawa7 aif ftSW 21
' to Hon-Mrs. W. L. LaFollette. a daughter

airs. o. 1). Mow, a daughter,

BeCr?'wff AUgUBt 28> to Mr aud >«".Bert VVilcox, a son.
]^r'Aaga^ 22'to Mr- and *«•James Cairns, a daughter.

MAKUIED.
Bp«?ffJ a

f' sei5 ci>raßka. Au«uet lr». R. Kent
S^nevt man tO Miß9 K°Be Mozee

DIED
Moscow, August 22, J. Focon of Union-town, from appendicitis.

Place for Prunes.
Hulin Bros, have their new fruit evap-

orating plant ready for business andare ready to receive and buy prunesapples and potatoes. For the latter
they already have a large order from
Seattle, for shipment to Alaska and theOrient. They desire thoae having fruits
and vegetables to correspond with orcall upon them. The new evaporatingplant is housed by a building 34x7Ufeet, two stories in height. The plant
is the G. A. Stevens patent and has a
capacity of lfi tons of green fruit orvegetables daily. They want all the
prunes they can get.

A team driven by Al liiley became
frightened by a threshing engine, be-
tween Whelan an Pullmau, last Monday
and went over an embankment in the
road, taking the hack load of people
with it. Mrs. Layborn was considerably
injured, but all escaped without broken
bones. The hack was somewhat dam-
aged.

Hayfleld Brothers of Farmington are
erecting a large warehouse, 40x100 feet,
on a railroad spur two miles from that
town.

The results of the last census taken
in Mexico have just been made public.
The figures, show a gratifying develop-
ment on the part of our neighboring
republic, which now has a population
of 12,491,573, about equally divided be-
tween males and females. Two states,
Jalisco and Guanajuato, have each a
population of over 1,000,000, while the
third largest state, Mexico, has some-
thing more than 500,000 inhabitants.
Among the foreign born people the
United States comes next to Spain, the
latter having about 13,000 and the for-
mer about 9,000. The illiteracy returns
are not complimentary to our other-
wise prosperous and progressive neigh-
bor, there being 8,000,000, or over two-
thirds of the population, who can nei-
ther read nor write. Over 2,000,000 of
the people do not speak Spanish, the
official language of the country, but
use 52 different Indian languages. In
all G3 languages are spoken in Mexico.

It is suggested that possibly one of
the reasons why the snltiin of Turkey

finds it difficult to pay the United
States indemnity is tLe fact that be is
saving up for his silver jubilee celebra-
tion in September, which is to be a big

and expensive blowout. It will be on
a most gorgeous scale, and all the roy-

alties of Europe will be represented. A

remarkable phase of the forthcoming
jubilee Is that Abdul Hamid should
have lived to see it. He is the fifth

sultan only during 500 years who has
not met with a violent and premature
death. Twenty-five years is an unusu-
ally long reign for a Turkish ruler.
There is time between now and Sep-

tember for his taking off, but he is tak-
ing especial precautions to avert it, as
during the next two months plots of
assassination are expected to thicken.

The announcement that the Ameri-
can silk exhibit at the Paris exposition

is to be awarded the gold medal over
the French exhibit is reported to have
given a decided shock to that as well
as other silk producing countries of the
old world. It is a notable triumph for
our silk manufacturers and will cause
a thrill of gratifying surprise and par-
donable prido in this country. Silk
making is one of the newer industries
In the United States, but it has grown
marvelously, and now an international
jury of award at Paris declares that
our silks are superior in quality to

those produced at the home of the silk
Industry.

Joel Chandler Harris reports a Boxer
outrage in Atlanta. A Chinese lauu-
dryman, fired possibly with a spirit of
revenge, has made away with the au-
thor's shirt and blown up his celluloid
collar. If Minister Wu Ting Fang is
acting in good faith, let him compen-
late Mr. Harris for his loss.

In a presidential year the newspa-
pers are apt to overlook some things

which at other times might be regard-

ed as important. For instance, there
has been a failure to report the annual
visits of the sea serpents at the sum-
mer watering places.

Walter J. Travis, the champion golfer
of the United States, is a native of
Australia. As he learned to play golf

in this country he may fairly be re-
garded as a home grown product

Don't drink too many ice cream sodas
during the hot weather, is the advice
of the doctors, but it is a sordid youth
who will quote this advice to his best
girL

H. W. Goff Agt. Phenii ins. Co.
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LACE AND RIBBON.
Dal»U> Kff«-et» In the Latest C*ea-

tions of Fashion.
[Special Correspondence.]

New York. July 10.—It seems as if
we live in lace and ribbou just now.
and few care to hear of anything less
cool and airy. For long it has beou
\u2666hat ribbons, except In the narrow-
widths, have been out of fashion, but
VDddenly it has come about, and no
one knows how or when the change
took place, that now wo are to have
ribbon streamers, bows, loops and all
you can think of, and the change is
grateful. Lace alone has been all that

LACE APPLIQUE AND KIBBOX ARRANGEMENT.
we had of lightness and grace upon
our summer gowns, but now we have,
or cau have, all the ribbon we want.
The ribbons best liked just now are
the peau do lyons and the fancy taf-
fetas. The lirst named comes in wider
measures than the others and as a gen-
eral rule are more adapted for sashes
and other trimming where the ribbon
can be crushed up into bows and dra-
pery and also for collars. This comes
iv o(> colors and shades and has an un-
usually fine, though soft, finish and
luster. The fancy taffetas are as dainty
as one can imagine. Many designs have
two rows of hemstitching all along the
edge. Some are self colored, and others
have the border iv a different design
and shade or color. The most of them
are in light shades, such as cream,
pink, pale blue, straw, corn, cardinal,
violet and many more.

Ever since the uudersleeves were re-
vived I have been trying to tiud one
single reason for their existence, and
until this morning I have not succeed-
ed, but a few minutes ago a friend
came in. and, in speaking of them, she
said that they would be found eco-
nomical and that we all know that
sleeves soil so quickly at the wrists
that many a dress is given up long
before it is worn out simply because
the sleeves are soiled past redemption.
Now with the undersleeves they last
as long as the dress, as they can be
taken out every day if necessary and
washed, for the most of them are of
washable stuff. The undersleeves may
be of muslin or lace or thin silk, and
in one or two instances they have been
made of white alpaca. But I should
not care to have alpaca scratching me
all day. There is a pretty silk gauze
In stripes, and this makes very useful
undersleeves. and they may or may
not match the dres in color. White
broussa gauz* with strips of thick-
er weave makes pretty sleeves, and
they can be washed if neces-
sary many times and always look
like new. Smyrna lace is used
to trim these at the wrist. The open
sleeve is to be a feature of all fall
Iressmaking. and the different devices
to have the open style are many, so
as to please all. This v>w style will
make it possible to have the lower
part of the sleeves richly tiinimed with
Hnbroidery or braiding, and doubtless
many more ideas will be developed as
the season advances.

Laces arc iiow provided for the wool-
en dresses fur early fall, and some of
them might be called simply applique,
for they are cut out work, though
made so fine that they come under the
head of lace, and whole skirts and
waists and even cloaks will have this
sort of lace for the principal portion.
These come in thread and crude linen
shades and also in black and are in-
tended to be made up over some con-
trasting color. The Irish and Venetian
point laces will find as great a following
as ever, if not greater, and in many
cases they will be employed to make
Rhole dresses and in other cases will
be put upon different garments, and the
patterns will be made separate, and
so might be called applique. The lace
is so woven that It can be cut apart in
all the joinings and applique in any
way that pleases the wearer. No dress
Is richer than a silk foundation of some
suitable color, with the overdress com-
pletely made of some of this rich lace,
and the best thing about it is that it is
strong and does not soil easily and if
It does can be cleaned like any cotton,
though to be sure this lace is made of
linen threads, and it is mostly un-
-Byed and unbleached. The old escurial
lace in black silk is now presented for
fall and late summer wear, and It is
Impossible to find a richer or more ef-
fective lace for overdresses, and it is
band woven and therefore strong.

When there is a set piece for a skirt,

there is also one woven for the figaro.
and I think the figaro in one or the oth-
er of its variations will be worn far
Into winter. Olive Harper.

Democracy and Unionism.
Here is an interesting little telegram

sent out from Wisconsin to which the at-
tention of union men is called:

Milwaukee, Aug. IS.-"The First Battle"ana The Second Battle,- all expounding thedemocratic doctrines of the present campaign
n*l? been boycotted by the union printersas the product of non-union labor.Ine International Typographical Unionlast night took formal steps to expose publiclythe action of Mr. Bryan in having his cam-
paign books produced by non-union workmen.Kvidence was presented at the conventionshowing that since the disclosures relative tothe non-union workmanship on the books the
democratic national committee had sought to
circumvent criticism on Mr. Bryan by at

Burreptitiou*ly to unionize the shops
ot W. B. Conkey, at Hammond. Ind.. wherethe books are produced.

The Commoner last week remarked on
the political sagacity of Judge McDon-
ald and said that it was significant that
he was asserting that the fight for the
judgeship wbs between himself and Chad-
wick. The democratic candidate must
be driven to hard straits when he is
compelled to adopt the gospel of Mc-
Donald to assist him. Everybody but
the Commoner knows that whatever Mc-
Donald says he says in his own interests.
The most significant thing of all in that
both McDonald and Chadwick are try-
ing to either belittle or tear down Mr.
Bryant's strength. This proves more
conclusively than any mere statement,
that Bryant is the strongest man before
the people. Their efforts against him
have only tended to increase his support.

Here is an object lesson in the state of
Washington as to stock values under
calamity and prosperity administra-
tions:

Jan. 1, 1896. Jan. 1, 1900Horses $5,574,950 $0 722 8!«
Mules. 50,01)4 80 596
Milch cowa 2 591,772 4,333,450
Other cattle 5,803,002 0 757 573Sheep 1,318,402 2,470,218

Total $15,344,250 $20,370,730
Increase. . 5,026,480

The popo-democracy has ussailed the
war record of Colonel Roosevelt in the
interest of Colonel Bryan; but it should
be remembered that Colonel Bryan
started out to make a war record and
failed, and he therefore feels just a trifle
jealous.

Democrats and populists fuse with
each other in Nebraska and shoot each
other in North Carolina. The para-
mountcy of the matter has not yet been
explained by Mr. Bryan.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in theColfax nostoffice. Aug. 31, 11)00:
Axtell, Fred Harrison,Mrs Rachel
Brooks, Hiram Herriug, ,Jos
Cox, Frank Moore, 11 M
(iilliin,Henry Ottke, August
Hamilton, Mrs M Silvia, Mrs Anne, One cent postage will be collected.

James Ewart, P. M.

Unclaimed Letters.

Twenty-nine officers and men wrote
from the front to cay that for scratches,
bruisew. cutH wounds, sore feet and stiff
joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the best
in the world. Same for burns, skin erup
tions and piles. 25 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by The Elk Drug
Store, F. J Stone, Prop

It Helped Win Battles.

Second-Hand Threshing Outfits.
I have for sale in Colfax: 1 "Pride of

Washington"' ."12-inch separator; 1 J. I
Case -52-inch "Agitator: 2 cook houses;
2 tanks and star-kern and feeders Any
part of the said property will bp sold
for cash, or part cash aud approved
security. Anyone wishing to • xumiie
this property, cull at sheriff's office, Co!-
--fax. John L. Shahpstein,

From S Manure's place on Dry f-eek,
August 15, one black mare, weight 1100
or 1200; slightly t-1 iff in shoulders;
blotch brand on Itft stifle, and mark on
left wither, looks like Reared. $15 re-
ward for recovery or arrest of thief.—
W. J. Maguire, Colfax, Wash#

Stolen.

We have for sale at prices to Huit
everybody, 50 head of grade Cljd« work
horses, rangiDg from 1200 to KJOO
pounds, 4 to 7 years old. Mansfield
Bros., 3J£ miles south of Winona*

Horses for Sale.

400 acres of buiichgrHss pasture on
Steptoe butte; plenty of water Inquire
of W. A. Davis, Steptoe P. 0., or Ed.
Davis, Colfax o

Dr. Buck's Celery, Rprsaparilla and
Dandelion Compound, for that lazy feel-
ing. Purifies the blood; makes one feel
good. Sold only at The Elk DrugStore o

Prompt and courteous attention to
all orders for groceries, at Armstrong
& Co.'s. 'Phone, black 1 74 O

Cash is king and pries the lowest at
Armstrong & Co.'h, successor to Me
Donald Bros.

Averill & Co., Elbertoo, want eggs and
chickens in exchange for groceries, dry
goods, etc*

Wanted—Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. Ivan Chaee, South Colfax,

Bring your old lounges to W. G.
Busee'e to be re-upholstered,

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance

For Kent.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.

A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
|s sold in all
Localities Mannfartnr*lby

Standard Oil C oinpnn..

OrrdUssof
Baldwin's

Celery Soda
core* :i headache at once. It is \u25a0 plea*
ant, spai [Ing. effervescent drink thatactßimia< liately. Itcleans ami pur, Hiesth,. itom h. gently imiete the m-rvasand relip . al] pain. It euro* tick andnervous b idaches, searicknesa and m«n-t;.l fnti-. ioc, 25c. SOc. SI.OO
THE ELK DRUG STORE.

*^^^^»-%-^ -^ -% *% -%, »^j
visit DR. JORDAN'S oacat

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY*
gtt >oil liRkKTST., 11lFBHICISCO.ru..

v.The L*'?ejtAMt<»»lc«l Museum In the
-cdk^ world. Usakrtessu »r any contracted
ESBH r"' 'J c Po'"l'"'*c«r«d hy the okle.tIgal ipecialur on the Coail Ei:. 3* ye.i,

fiflrft dr- JORdan-diseasesof men
f£Xnl , m YPiI>I'l*thoroughly er»d!c»t.d

jSVPM "ol" >>»tern without tha u,o cllicroar;
f1 i/ TlI \u25a0»•»\u25a0"*• fitted by an E.pert H.dl-[F I \\m S! ",""\u25a0 f°S \u25a0\u25a0!'•-»•• A quick and
I 'I 11^ «d';=»i cure for Piles, rinun n,d

' IX 11 ,FI»«» I«>' hy Dr. Jordan* ipecial p«in-
** '*• less methods.

} Comultstlon free and itrirtlypriTtt*. Trutmaai twr-jonally or by letter. A Fasitiv Oirt In ererr cm
I undertaken. Write for Book. PHILOSOPHY mtf MARRIAGE. MAILED FKB>. (A. valuaU. book
I (or mm ) Call or write

' OH. JORDAN & CO.. 1081 Mmrktt Bt.. 8. F.

In the Superior Court of the State of Washington, in and for Whitman County:
Rosa AlicePetty, plaintiff, vs. George Petty

defendant J>

Bteteipf Washington, County of Whitman, ss:Hie State of \\ ashington, to the said (ieorwPetty, defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required toappear in the Superior court of the state ofwashington, in and for Whitman county withinsixty days after the date of the first publication

of this summons, to-wit: within sixty days
after (lie Hist day of August, 1900. and 'defendthe above entitled action in the above entitledcourt, and answer the complaint of the plain-
tilt m said action, and serve a copy of your saidanswer on Trimble A I'attison, the undersigned
attorneys for plaintiff, at their office in Colfax'm the county of Whitman, state of Washington
and if you fail to appear and defend said actionand answer the complaint of the plaintiff afore-said, within the time aforesaid, judgment will
be rendered against you, according to the de-
mand <>f said complaint, which has been tiledwith tlieclerk of said court The object of theabove entitled action is that plaintiff procure a
divorce Hum defendant upon the grounds ofabandonment of plaintiff by defendant, and
the neglect ami refusal of defendant to makesuitable provision for plaintiff and his family
and that plaintiff be awarded the custody cafeand control of the two miuor children of plain-
tiffand defendant, aud that plaintiff rtcover
irom defendant her costs and disbursements in
this action.

Summons,

Dated,uoliax, Wash., Aug. L!9, 1900.
TRIMBLE <fc I'ATTISON,_ Plaintiirs Attorneys.

Postoftice address, Colfax, Whitman Cotmtv,
\\ ashington.

First publication Aug. 31, I'.KX).

Department of the Interior, United StatesLand office, Walla Walla, Wash., August 29,1900—
A sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled
in this onice by Frank Henner.contestaut.against
lid. entry No. 7J7J, made June 13, 1809, for S l..
BWJi. Section 14, Township 1"> N, Range 40 E.
by James Cody contested, in which it is alleged
that eontestte has wholly abandoned his claim
and changed bis residence therefrom for more
than six months next preceding the initiation
of contest; said parties ar;- hereby notified toappear, respond and oiler evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
13,1900, before W. A. Inman, 0. 8. commis-
sioner, at his office in Colfax, Wash., and that a
final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m, on
O.tober 20, I<.H)O, before the register and receiver
at the United States land otlice in Walla Walla,
Washington.

The said contestant having, in ft proper affi-
davit, tiled August 29. I'.KX),set forth facts which
show that after due diligence, personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

JOHN M. HIIX,Register.

Contest Notice

MOSCOW LINK CHANGES.

New Time Schedule in Effect On
the Branch.

The 0. K. Hi N.haHauuounced a change
of the time service on the Moscow branch
of its line, and alno a change in the run-
ning time of the boats on the Snake
river. In regard to the change in the
Mohcow branch, the following instruc-
tions have been received by Agent
Magutre:

Commencing Saturday, August 4, the
pehedule of trains on the Moscow branch
will be changed to be us follows:

Train No. 84, mixed, will leave Colfax
daily at 9:3*' a. m.; Pullman at 10:55 a.
m , arriving at Moscow at 11:30 a. m.

Passenger train No. 82 will run as at
the present time, leaving Colfax at 7:40
p. m. and arriving at Moscow at 8:50
p. m.

Returning, mixed train No. 83 wiil
leave Moecow daily at 7 a. m , Pullman
at 7:45 a. m , arriving at Colfax at 9
a. m.

Passenger train No. 81 will leave Mos-
cow daily at 1 p. m., Pullman at 1:25 p.
m., arriving at Colfax at 2:10 p. m.

No. 4 from Portland will connect with
No. 84 for Moscow.

No. o from Spokane will connect with
No. 82 for Moscow.

5

Sntiiiuoriß.
In the superior court of the state of Wuhlnr-ton, in and for the county ol WhitmanJ.a Perkins,plaintiff'vs i» r. Thackerand1 renea A rhacker, defendant*.Stair ..i Washington, count; ol v\ hitmau \u25a0«*lhe state of Wasbinfjtou. to I). I. Thickerana ( yrenea a Thacker, defendants
ion are hereby mmmoned and required to

H(.i'.;Hrn. the superior court Ol the Mate „(Washington, in and for the county of Whitmanwitiun si\ ly dan aflei the date ol
'""-'{".'''lieatio,, ol th'B »nimona,to-wlt: Within itxty days after the 20thday of July, J9OO, ,in<l defend iho abov«entiUed acUon in the above enUUed court amianswer the complaint of the plaintiff In saidaction, .m! \u0084, . M : , cop, , )f Vlllir>al( , lIMHW(.rI rrtmbie* PaUison, the undersigned attorneysfor plaintiff, at their office tn lYrtfai. Whitmanconnty, state of Washington, and "you fan taappear and defend said action an.! aoawerthecomplaintol[the plaintiff, aforeaaid. within thetime aforesaid. Judgment will be renderedM»inrt yon according to the demand of the saidcomplaint, whirl, has been died with Uwetorkof the abpye entiUed irt The object of the•boveentitled action in to secure a Judgment•gainst Mid defendant for the ram of n>' \u25a0".and interest thereon from July Ifth, HOOTuntiij;hi. .at he we of i\u25a0, percent per month, ac-cordlngto the terms of ft certain promlsaorYnote made by defendants In favor ofWStiff, said note bearing date June 23rd ivji ,

the sum of »50.<» attorney i feesin said actionand for plaintiff's coats and dtebiirsemeuu In\u25a0aid action, and to foreclose « certain mortea«bewingdate Tune 23rd, lv.v. made, exe,'u*,.i
anddeliveied by said defendants to said \u0084inil to secnre the payment of said note Ra lmortgage being upon the following describedslate";!w'iTV'T 1 i'! tlUMi>ii"t>- ••'«B!state of Washington, to wit: Commencing at \u25a0Point\u25a0onth 32 degrees, 3S minutes. eaiM."feet from the ', secUon corner on the east\u25a0Meiofsection ten (10), township 16, range ..:K«stv\ M said point being the northeast cor-
uL KtrHk;t "Ji lH"il ",ot"1'"1 '\u25a0> John H"rkf "•Marj K. Kirklnnd. June Jlth, is.v.. runnln*hence south 81 degrees 25 minutes rt ittan,e oi 22< feet then, c angle to tail ill decrees»minutes 8. 80 degrees io minutei i X U8 76feet, thence uiißlet.. left Iti degrees 45 minutesN. 82 degreei i 15 minutes K. 100 feet, thenceangle to rlghl , degreei X minutes N'.JWdeKreos25mnntesE. UW.eSfeet, thence N .:i deirwsto 'Y^r"""wlth °*c 9. line ofthe Griffith road, thence along said (Irifflth
road in a northwesterly direction 301.80 feet tothe place ol beginning, containing about ~ 10 ofan acre. \ ar. 21 degrees, SO minutes east

TRIMBLE & PATTIBOHAttorneys for plaintiff, postoffice address Colfax, Whitman county. Washington
First publication, July 20th, mot). Last publi-cation August 31st, 1900. '
State Of Washington, county of Whitman .haIn the superior court for the county of Whit-man, state of Washington, holding at Colfai inand lor Whitman county said state

M^;a,hdL'nr fe'jobn8-^^
Decree o< foreclosure and order of saleBy virtue of a decree and order of sale madeand entered in the above entitled cause andcourt, on the3lßt day of July. A. I), lyoo. a copyof which hasbeen Issued and certified tome by

the clerk of the said court, under theseal thereof.bearing date the Urt day of August, A. DHHXi, for the sum of 91317.45,g01d coin, with inter-est at the rate of one perc-nt per month from the:>lst .lay of July, A. V. HHM), and the furthersum of |18.% costs, and the further sum of *10U 00attorney s fees, and also the Increased coststhereon, I. Joseph Canutt. sheriff of Whitman
county, Washington, will on the i Ht day of.September, A. I). I'.KK), at the hour of two o'clock
P m. of said day. at the sooth front door of theWhitman count; court house, in Colfax Whit-man county, state of Washington, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for cash, thefollowing described real estate, situated,lyin Kand being m Whitman county, WaahiiiKtonand particularly described as follows, to-wit'lhe north half of lot ten (10) in block eleven (11)<>f the city of Colfax, in said county ami stateas shown by the official plat of said city on die
in the Office of the auditor of .said Whitman
county, stud premises being bKu described anthe north half of lot ten (10) block eleven (II) inthe oriKinal town of Colfax. Whitman countystate of Washington; together with all andsingular the tenements, hereditaments aadappurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. Said property is takenand sold as the properly of John Krford andMlttie Erford his wife, defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-ton, this Ist day of August, A. I) vm... «. , , JOdEPB CVNITT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.By C. A.Ki.mf.r, Deputy.

Winfree ftMcCroskey, attoneys for plaiutitls.

Sheriff's Sale.

Suininorjp.
In the superior court of the state of Washington, in and for Whitman county
Joshua Welch, plaintiff, vb. Kinma Welch

defendant.
State of Washington, county of Whitman --.
The state of Washington, to the said EmmaWelch, defendant: You are hereby summonedand required to appear in the superior < <>urt of

the stale of Washington, in tind for Whitmancounty, within sixty days after the date of thefirst publication of this summons to-wil within
sixty .lays after the 3d day ot August, V.W, and
defend the above entitled action in the above
entitled ci>urt, aid answer the complaint of
the plamtiir in said action, and serve a copy
of your said answer on James <;. Combs theundersigned, attorney for plaintill, at his officein Colfax, in the county of Whitman, stat.- of
Washington, and if yon fail to appear and de-fend said action and answer the complaint of
the plaintifl' aforesaid, within the time afore-
said, judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the said complaint
which bus been tiled with the clerk of said court
The above entitled action is brought by plain
tiffagainst you for ihe purpose oi obtaining a
divorce from you in the cases prescribed by
law, tO-wit: Fpon the ground that "a divorc-
may be granted upon application of either partyfor any other cause teemed by the court suf-
ficient, and the court shall be satisfied that the
parties can no longer live together "Dated July 30th, l'JOu.

JAMES i. COMBS,
Plaintiff's attorney.

I'ost office address, rolfax, Whitman county
Washington.

Date of last publication, September 14, tjoo.

No. 81 from Moscow will connect with
No. 8 from Pendleton.

No. 83 from Moscow will connect with
No. 7 from Spokane.

In regard to the change of time in the
Snake River boats the following letter
was received:

"Beginning August 1 the schedule of
steamers on Snake river will be as fol-
lows: Steamer Spokane or steamer
Lewiston will leave Riparia daily at 3:35
a. m. or shortly after the arrival of No.
4 from Portland, arriving at Lewiston
about 3p. m. Returning, the Spokane
or Lewistou will leave Lewistou daily at
7a. m., arriving at Riparia about' 6p.
m. on the same day.

•'Please note change in the leaving
time from Lewiston, it being heretofore
at 9 a. m."

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
land business, homestead entries and
proofs, contests, etc. Have had 13 years
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman,
U. S. Commissioner. Celfax, Wash,

Shaw's Pure Malt has a marvelous
dietetic value. While refreshing and pleas-
ant to take, it helps assimilation of
food. Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
instruction! from the Commissioner of the <;<-n
eral Land office, under authority vested in him
by section 2455, U. S. Key. Stat., as amended
by the act of Congress approved February 26tb
1895, we will proceed to oiler at public sale on
the 22d day of September, I'JOO. at the hour of
10 o'clock, at this office, the following; tracts of
laud, to-wit the NU NE'4 , and 8 . BE! . S"c 26,
T. 15N., K. W E. W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to tile theirclaims in this office on or before the day above
designated for the commencement of said sub-,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Done at the 0. B. Land Office, Walla Walla,
Washington, this 6th day of August, A. D. 1900.

JOHN U. HILL, Register.
THOMAS MOBGROVE, Receiver

I'uhli, I,and Sale.

Notice for Publication.
Krwin I). Eldredge.

Land Office at Walla Walla. Wash., August
20th 1900.- Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof willbe made before
the county clerk and clerk of the superior court
of Whitman county, Washington, at Colfax,
Washington, on .Saturday, Bept. 2'nh, 1900, viz:
Erwin L>. Eldredge, who made homestead appli-
cation No 5875, for the e}

2 of nwU'and lots 1
and '1 of section 1\ Tp \~>, N. K. WE. W.M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: J. If. Hampton, of La <;rosse,
Wash.J M. Camp, of Pampa. Wash., W. H.
Forney, of La Crosse, Wash., F. H (iary, of La
Crosse, Wash.

JOHN" M. HILL, Register.

From Penewawa Jnne 15, one black year-
ling stud colt, small white spot in forehead;
branili-d pjjj|onleft shoulder; weight 9uo lbs.
Five 'in! MB, lars reward for information lead-
ing to re Itaßicovery. J. \V. RICHARDS.

Penewawa, Wash,

Hiram Mitchell
Auctioneer.

Will pay prompt attention to advertising
and posting bills for all gales put in my bands.
Free corral* »t Colfax for stock brought to me
to sell. Parties at a distance willfind it to
their advantage to communicate with me be-
fore fixingdates or making final arrangement*
for sales. Call on or address me at Colfax,
and your iale will receive prompt and careful
attention.

Call on 11. W. Gofp for Ikbukaikx.

Strayed.


